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Iron M~ines of fIauitoba.
The following paper mas road at the recont

immigratian convention by F. Proudfoot:
In »peaking af tho Iran mines o! Manitoba

it wîlinot benecessary taî gboyand the thresh-
hold of the province, for here an Black island
we have a deosit of iron are which
*ouid .Iistify the eretiun ofaamettng plant.
Ttis deosit, or I may say these deposits,
4owever, coatain aîl the ore whicb may ho

* eild for the use o! the province for ait
ietecame. It wili be my duty now te

te deseribt these iron ors depasits, and te
ifiake my remarhs of as much practica utility
as pcstible, by showing their value and im-
portance as to the future ai the province, aud

hirinfluence upon the great question of
immgration, if we can geL on to the develop-
nient stage sud kindred manufactories. The
itiain deposit of iron ore is camposed. ai red
liematite acl la situate ait the water's uSas,
on the southb-~de of Black Iland, in Lake
Winn;peg. about four miles euat fromt the
couthwest side ai tLe isiaud. Thes depcsit on
the north Pide ai titi islaud la also aituste at
the water's edge acro's the island and irame-
diately north U tho euew and is compas-
s of ar. immense dt-pfsît of bng iran ore.
wchih would bu valuab'e tg) nix with tho
c&bor ore te iarmn differetit graes a( m.-~ inr.
Pioli a geoloZical p-piut of view the heniatite
4ýp sit on the south aide of ths 'sIaîd ja a
nwtiuteresting..ne. Itsand-& Iiia batik ah.ow-

lug ant outcrop of-about eight teet lu height,
end extendi along the shore for about six-
,hnndred ieet-varyîug in richuets but assay-
Ina fromn 40 to 62J. per cent of metailic tru,
2n0 the ore budy ýai& be distiui.ly traced-
when tho mater iî ean-lot a loitz distauce
itkto the lake. The ore b dy at the urcrool
i& aver-capped by a body of Sit Itd s clay,
Sfiistose aud slaty rock with aI-o a ledgo ut

4qiartz, whieh saiS quartz contains assamatt
pe;cturage( o! guIS, whiuh haý3 been assayed
eeOS fou d to contain froin two to ane dollars
pe4 ton.

Thes ore deposirs bave undergone vory
c-l64esciuîiuy by mauy competent experts
,wiiolhave estimated theni tu entain umauy
milions of tous, sud buth as te quautity snd
q«aity thens is nothiug whacever lait to

tùbt in thls respect.
Tho bematite has beeu analyzed by expert

asaâlVsta lu Wiunip..g St Pdul, uhticago,
Oetawa, Turonro, sud Nuva S sais,. aud it bas
boën experimeuted upou ici bulk, at Chicago,
&cd us tu itiq purîty aud adaptabili y for vart-
"ngrades ai irou sud iîteel, the must satlisa-
t<,y certificatus have bean maSs emtlrely
j -ïmsuriae specimens of the ore.

*Nom, as to its accus-4bitity. Iti4approach-
.ale by mater frni S-lkirk by uur larguit
la%Ïs steatneres, the di-staute b-immig seveuty
-iles, aid il the -jt. AudriwLî rapids could be
ptande passable (sud this ia a question of vital
rýertance te Manitub&) theý ors could baol
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brought ail the way to Winnipeg by mater, a
distance slightly under 100 miles. The ore
as to.tod so for, shows itseif wett upt to, a 50
par cent ore, aud as it contains fromt 10 to 12
per cent of carbonate of lime (thus rendering
it brittle). iL ot uld bo mined most probably
without the use of explosives.

Now. as to the practical value of those ore
deposits ta the vrovince. I desire to, put it
very distintly on record. that charcoal pig
iron ea be laid down in Winnipeg atSlOper
ton (countin g in the overn ment bonus of $2
per ton>. oere la the estimate, and the
figures are upon a bags made by one of the
rrost exporiencedl authorities of the day, and
further tan this, the figures are capable of
ample proof. The estimate is upon a basis of
a 80 ton par diem output.

1. Cost of minirlg and bauling twa tons of
soit ore at Black Island, 50 cents per ton. Si.

2. Sasi percentage of linestoxie required,
150.

8. Eigbty-five bushels of charcnal to smelt
one ton or iron fromt thi-a oro (scarcely requir.
iug fi ix> 6a per buqhel 3.10.

4. Lahar per ton at f.îriaco 81.45
5. Office exuenue 40a. repairqi 50c~, 90 cents.
A luitereît and 'l..preriatî-.sa 80 cents.
7. Satipliffl and incideastit 40c.
8 Freight on ore tu Selkirk, twço tons,

60 cenits.
9. Freight on pig iron te U inuip2g 60

cents.
Total 311.00.

rDadut governimont bonus of $2 and the

The îtems mentioned under 4. 5. 6. and 7
are tahen trom the figures ut John .Birkenbine
as they exist at D aiuzlh, but if auy dloubt

1shoiuli arie, ma still bave a. margin iif oît per
ton ($80U per day), sa as te britig the total
cost tu $1.. lu c.>î,firmatton of theso figure,
let me say. that pig iro can ho al au ci i.;
made in Alabama at Si; 130. including all cost.
labor, fuel, ore aud eIl-31lse.

In further pri<'f of my estimate of cost, ]et
me prtditce th4 fig-îres talien la evideuce be-
fore th, siarjou mnîing citiamis3ion at Iron-
t4>11, in Wi4o main. Theiy are bwe-d upon an
actuasineltiug rua of 594 days. Iu that rua
thuy made 889ï tons of ion. the tnat colt
per toit (less the, ore) beiug $3.28. and iî made
tup as fulliiws: 87.6 basuels of chat coal at 6-1
85 70; 671 pouîids of lirnosijue 2.5c; 1db,)r.
offie aipplies ud incidentais, $2.88; cost of
ore $3.72; total 8t2.

A valutable criterion'for tihe work of smelt.
ing liere, bur, mark the contrast between our
p. ition and that of Ironton, boih as te ore
aud fuel where 671 pouds of lhmestone have
to be added te ecc ton of oro in the furnace
as it 14 emetted.

T1ho Biack I.Jaud ore (in a prai.tical test at
Chicago) was smeltcd la a cammon cupela
without the addition of nuy fiax at aIl save

aht WAS COntriined in the ore itsolf, If 87.6

bushels of charcoal were used (by actual prac-
tico with this large amnount of lime stane) 1
am well within thes mark by claiming eizhty-
five bogheis as sufficient to smelt our soit ores
bore. Now lot nme make a tom remarks about
iron production in this Dominion of ours, te
show how they are pushi ne thpir resnuree ini
the east. To begin with It may be a surprise
ta many of my bearers to kuow th;%,(roaa
this Dominion of ours we are actually ship-
ping Canadian made pig iran into E nglanci
and Scotiand. and alsn lato thé beart centre
of iron ln the United Statea, namnely. inta the
city of Pittsburg. As may well be imasz:ined
tiare is tome goodt cause for this. as th is iron
cests them at the city of Pittsblirg $40 per
ton. I bail t.hese (acte (rom Mr. George E.
Drummond himself at Montreal, within the
last week, for ho made the shipments and ho
madie t-he Iran snd the 4gond graund I mas
that this ore was grood, and bis iron made
entirely ironm iharco-al as the fuel.

the Draimnd f urnace had ico ppanna their
cauntry. I have iL also fran Mr. Druimmaud
him-el( that hais gaing temake an aggressive
bid ta have bis iran enter iuta the cutlery
trade of Birmingham and Sheffield, and that
speaks ranch for their entorprise ia xroi_
making in the province of Qiiebse. Lot me
give soume figures as to the production of pig
trou in the easte3rn provinces.

la the year 1891 Canada impnrted 45.2812
tans ai fareigut pig. We prad:iced la that
year f-2 5-22 tan anC that waq 17 2 10 tons of
home made iron over our importations f:-om
abrosdi.

Iu New Gle.tgow anS Ferrons, N. S,. they
produred last rear 19 410 tans nf pig irant,
they iised are 88 789 tons; oi fuel rhey ,îsed
28.110 tons atid of flix 16,801 tons. They

emlyd ir ore firoductian steel warkq andl
fuîaepractice the labùr af of 8SA mon.

At Lmndiîimdprry. N. S., la 1895 they made
of eoke iran 17.7 1 tatns; useà of are 41.557
tons; af coke 25.'261 tous; of coat 8,080 tons.

They made aise af mater piping 2 ,ll0tons;
labor empl-iyed 425 mon.

Nom. to be stili nearer home. let me speak
ai thecharcial iran made by the Drummand.
Brothers of Ruduar. Quebee province. The
figures are for a short Limte, but it mas the
laît dî,wa to the end of 1895. They mariu-
factured 6,598 tons ai charceîi;' uiýed 16,203
tons of ore, aud of fuel 651,861 bashois ai
charcoal. Tbe labar emPioyed hy them at
their furnace and at their car wheel warks at
Lachine wes 600 mon. ?iow just a word on
the subjpet nf charcoal inakisig. Ine bâ;zis
la upou the figure4 0f oaa aithe mosteminpat
autbatities, nsinely, Sir Win. Lowesthan
Bdll, anS tbe estimate refors to the cost la
Wisconsin. To maire it plain, suppose that

Çontlnued on Pao 074,


